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CHAPTER 255. 

AN ACT to authorize the formation of manufacturers' and mil. 
lers' mutual insurance companies. 

The people of the state of Wisconsin represented in senate 
and assembly, do enact as follows: 

Authority for 	SECTION 1. Any number of persons, not less than organization of n ine, corporation& 	ne, actual residents of the state, and who are engaged 
in the milling or manulacturing business within this 
state, and who collectively own property not less in 
value than one hundred thousand dollars, may form an 
incorporated mutual insurance company for the purpose 
of insuring mills and manufactories against loss or dam-
age by fire. 

Director,. 	SECTION 2. The incorporators of any company or- 
ganized under this act shall be directors of such com-
pany until the first annual meeting. 

Limitations. 	SECTION 3. No policy shall be issued by any com- 
pany organized under the provisions of this act until 
at least twenty-five applications for insurance of one 
thousand dollars each are obtained. If, at any time 
after such company is organized and doing business, 
and the number of policies in force should become less 
than twenty.five of one thousand dollars each, it shall 
be the duty of the officers of such company to notify 
the secretary of state, who shall proceed to wind up the 
affairs of said company. 

Artistes of as- SECTION 4. Such person shall file in the office of eoctatton to be 
died with same- the secretary of state a declaration of their intention to 
WY °I 5tata  form a company for the purposes expressed in the pre- 

ceding sections, which declaration shall be si2ned by 
all the corporators, and shall contain a copy of the 
charter proposed to be adopted by them. Such char- 
ter shall set forth the name of the corporation proposed 
to be formed, the object and intention of the company, 
the city, town or village in which the business office of 
said company is to be located, the intended duration of 
said company, and it the said proposed charter is found 
to be conformable to the laws and constitution of this 
state, the secretary of state shall thereupon deliver to 
such persons a certified copy of the charter, which, on 
being filed in the office of the county clerk of the county 
whele the office of such company is to be located, shall 
be their authority to organize and commence business: 
provided, that such charter so obtained shall be subject 
to the control of and modification by the legislature. 
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SECTION 5. The number of directors shall be nine, 
five ofof whom shall constitute a quorum to do bus- powers and dm. 

mess. They shall be elected by ballot, and hold their U.S.  
offices for three years, and until their successors are 
elected and qualified. At the first election of a board 
of directors, three directors shall be elected for one 
year, three for two years, and three for three years. 
At annual elections thereafter, three directors shall be 
elected for the full term of three years. Vacancies in 
the board of directors, occurring during the year, can 
be filled by the directors, but such appointments shall 
be subject to confirmation by the company at the an-
nual meeting. The annual meeting shall be held once 
in each year, at a time agreed upon by the directors. 
Every person insured shall be entitled to one vote for 
each five hundred dollars that he may be insured in the 
company, and may cast the same in person or by proxy. • 

SECTION 6. The directors shall elect from their mem. 
number a president and treasurer, and shall also elect 
a secretary, who may or may not be a member of the 
company, all of whom shall hold their offices for one 
year, and Until their successors, are elected and qual-
ified. 

SECTION 7. The treasurer and secretary shall each Bonds. 
give bonds to the company for the faithful perform- 
ance of their duties, in such amounts as shall be pre-
scribed by the board of directors. 

SECTION 8. Such corporation and its board of di- Corporate pow-

rectors shall possess the usual powers and be subject era.  
to all the usual duties of corporations and directors 
thereof, and may make such by-laws, not inconsistent 
with the constitution or laws of this state, as may be 
deemed necessary for the management of its affairs in ao-
cordance with the provisions of this act; also to pre-
scribe the duties of its officers and fix their compensa-
tion, and to alter and amend its by-laws when neces-
sary. 	 • 

SECTION 9. Such company may issue policies on Policies. 
mills, manufactories and property contained in and 
about such mills and manufactories for any time not 
exceeding five years, and not to extend beyond the 
limited duration of the charter, and for an amount 
not to exceed ten thousand dollars on any one risk. 
All persons so insured shall give their obligation to 
the company, binding themselves, their heirs and as-
signs to pay their pro rata to the company, of the nec-
essary expenses and losses by fire which may be sus-
tained by any member thereof daring the time for 
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which their respective policies are written, and they 
shall also, at the time of effecting the insurance, pay 
such per centage in cash, and such other charges as 
may be required by the by-laws of the company. 

Classification 	SECTION 10. Any such company may classify the 
of property. property insured therein at the time of issuing policies • 

thereon, under different rates, corresponding as nearly 
as may be to the greater or less risk from fire and the 
loss which may attach to each of the several buildings 
insured. 

In case of loss. SzcnoN 11. Every member of such company who 
may sustain loss by fire, shall immediately notify the 
secretary, who shall proceed at once to determine the 
amount of loss or damage, and, if possible, make settle-
ment If the party sustaining loss shall not acquiesce 
in the decision, the claim shall be submitted to referees, 
mutually agreed upon, whose award shall be final. If 
the amount awarded by the referees shall be greater 
than the amount awarded by the company, the com-
pany shall bear the expense of the reference; if less, 
the party procuring the reference shall bear the ex-
pense. 

Assessments. 	SEcrioN 12. Whenever the amount of any loss has 
been ascertained, which requires an assessment to be 
made, then the president and the officers of the com-
pany shall make an assessment upon all the ;property 
insured, to the amount for which each several piece 
of property is insured, taken in consideration with the 
rate of premiums under which it may have been classi-
fied. 

Notice of as. 	SECTION 13. It shall be the duty of the secretary, sessraent. 
whenever any such assessment shall have been com- 
pleted, to immediately notify every person composing 
such company, by letter sent to his usual postoffice ad-
dress, of the fact of a loss, the amount of such, and 
the sum due from him, as his share thereof, and of 
the tune when and to whom such payment is to be 
made, but such time of payment shall not be less than 
thirty nor more than sixty days from the date of such 
notice. 

Lapse of policy SEcTioN 14. If the assured neglect payment of any 
assessments within sixty days from date of said notice, 
then his policy shall be null and void until said as-
sessment is paid, and also the assessments which may 
be levied during the suspension of the policy, on ac-
count of the nonpayment of a previous assessment. 

Stilts to recover SECTION 15. Suits at law may be brought against 
assessinea is. any member of such company who shall refuse or 
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neglect to pay any assessment made upon them by the 
provisions ot this act, and the directors Of any com-
pany formed, who shall willfully neglect or refuse to 
perform the duties imposed upon them by the provis-
ions of this act, shall be liable in their individual ca-
pacity to the persons sustaining such loss. 

SECTION 16. The certified copy of the charter pro- imams. 
vided for in section two of this act may used in evi- 
dence for and against said company with the same 
effect as the original. 

SEartoN 17.. It shall be the duty of the secretary Aninnnal state. 
to prepare an annual statement, showing the condition 
of such company on the thirty-first day of Decemberin 
each year, and present the same to the annual meeting. 

SECTION 18. It shall be the duty of the president vertItedgatiti  
and secretary of every such company on the first day of wmat Zretary 
January in each year to transmit to the secretary of 4'11'.  
state a verified statement of the condition of the com-
pany on the thirty-first day of December, then next pre-
ceding, in such form as the said secretary may direct. 
If upon examination he is of the opinion that such corn- Secretary's ea- 

=cats. pany is doing business correctly, and in accordance 
with law, he Ethan thereupon furnish the company his 
certificate, which shall be deemed authority, to contin- 
ue business for the ensuing year. For such examina- Charter fee. 
tion and certificate the ccrnpany shall pay three dol- 
lars.. Each company shall pay at the time of organiza-
tion for services of secretary of state, the sum of ten 
dol lars. 

Companies may SicarroN 19. Any company organized under the beassolved. provisions of this act may be procented against and 
dissolved in the manner and upon the same conditions 
as provided for in case of other insurance companies 
incorporated in this state. 

SECTION 20. Any member of any such company Withdrawals. 
may withdraw therefrom by giving notice, in writing, 
to the secretary thereof, and paying up all dues and his 
ratable share of all loss or damage by fire suffered by 
such company, up to the date of his withdrawal. The Cancellation 
officers shall have power to annul any policy by giving of  Policies' 
notice in writing to that effect to the holder thereof, 
and paying all dues which may appear to be due to 
such member. 

SECTION 21. This act shalr be in force from and after 
its passage and publication. 

Approved March 18, 1878. 


